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FURTHER RETURNS. 

Result1) of Tuesday's Elec

tions Still Coming in. 

Confirmation of Previously Announc
ed Republican Successes. 

* ' • & • • • •  

lo^a. 
Dos Moines, Nov. 6—The 8ta*e 

: Reeister bits retards from every county 
in the state, whioh give Jaokaon, republi
can, for Beoretary of state a majority of 
13,674, a republican Rain of 8,695 over 
the vote for governor last year. Complete 
retarqs from ninety-foar ooanties give 
Jaokson 172.071, Sella 157,493. The 
remaining ooanties, whioh have reported 
only by majorities, will increases the 
total rote to about the same figure as 
last year. 

KENTUCKY. 
Oinoinnati, Not. 6—Speaker Carlisle 

is probably eleoted, bat by a narrow 
margin. He claims a majority of from 
400 to 600. The offioal oount begins to
day, in the ooanties composing the 
distriot. 

Oinoinnati, Nor. 6—The offioial oount 
in the sixth Kentnoky distriot gives 
Carlisle 2,401; Thobe, 1,633; Oarlislo's 
majority, 768. 

MINNESOTA. 
tit. Paul, Nov. 6—Be turns have not 

been received from all the ooanties yet, 
and both parties have raised the ory of 
fraud. The republican state oommittee 
claims the state for governor by 2,500, 
while the demoorats olalm it for Ames 
by 5,000 to 7,000. It will no donbt 

• require tub oSScal vote io determine who 
is eleoted to state ofHoes, 

Front fall returns from all the ooan
ties the Pioneer Press figures that the 
next Minnesota legisla'nre will stand: 
HouBe,„C4 republicans, 88 democrats and 
3 alliance; senate, 28 republicans, 16 
demoorats and 1 alliance. 

T INDIANA. 
Indianapolis, Nov. 5—Oittoial returns 

from every ooanty in the state show 
that Bobertson, republican, has 3,647 
plurality for lieutenant-governor- The 
reports received do not give the total 
vote, nor dc they include the prohibi
tion or national vote. The legislature 
stands M follows: Senate—republicans, 
19; demoorats, 81. House—republicans, 
56; demoorats, 45. Total—republicans. 
74; democrats, 76. 

ILLINOIS, 
Chioago, Nov. 5—The Daily News' 

Springfield, 111., special says the offioial 
oount of the vote for congressman in 
the thirteenth district shows a majority 
of 974 for Hon; Win. M. Springer. 

OAIiITOBNIA, 
Ban Francisco, Nov. 5—Complete re

turns of the city and almost oomplete of 
the state give Bartlett, demoorat, for 
governor 802 plurality over Swift, repub
lican. The republicans now ooBoede 

rthe state to Bartlett. 
j jThe latest returns give the first and 
seoond congressional districts to the 
democrats. The other four are. carried 
by the republicans. ; ' 

DH&AWABZ. 
Wilmington, Nov. 5—The offioial re-

tams.jmmnlelA^toot up for governor: 
Biggs, demoorat, 14,000; Boffecker, 
prohibitionist; 8,000. For congress: 
Pennington, democrat, 14,000; Cooper, 
prohibitionist, 8,000. The legislature 
is solidly democratic. 

WEST VTBGINIA, 
Charleston, Nov. 8—From most 

reliable information reoeived here, the 
next legislature will be democratic on 
joint ballot by 9 votes. This will eleot 

' a successor to Senator Camden, demo
orat. • «•••••"• -X 

ARIZONA TEBBITORY. 
Tucson, Nov. 5—T&i demoorats elect 

a majority of both houses of the legis-
• latnre. 

The art department of the Mitobell 
university L»a boon organised tinder the 
direction of Miss Florence Bowler. 

Grand Forks Herald: "Fighter," the 
Indian boy who killed the boy Whitnaer, 
north of Mandan, instead of being pun
ished, even Hlightiy, is to be sent to a 
school and educated as a very likely lad. 
That is one way of encouraging red 
young ideas to shoot. 

The Grand Forks Herald say: Da 
kato has long sustained a reputation for 
having the most healthful ohm ate in 
America, the most fertile soil, the most 
enterprising and energetic peoplo. Hor 
educational institutions, those crowning 
glories of a people, era constantly ex
tending and improving. 

Sixteen thousand eleotion tickets were 
tamed oat by the Hurley Herald office. 

A new postoffice has lately been com
pleted and oocupied at Bowdle. It is 
supplied with a Yale outfit of 218 boxes. 

S. Brown, who was engaged in the 
farm machine business at Mitobell, has 
deoamped, owing many people from 
$10.00 to $1,700. His oreditors are 
many, bat his whereabouts ere un
known. 

C, C. Gaines, a hardware merchant of 
Mitohell, fell and broke his leg at Park-
ston the other day. 

The Marquis de Mores is making 
arrangements to transfer his beefslangh. 
ter enterprise from Medoro, in Billings 
county, to Kansas City, where work 
will begin Deoember lat. 

Canton, Nov, 5—The Advocate's offi
oial and estimated returns give Giflord 
16,009 majority m south Dakota and 4,-
000 majority ia north Dakota. His 
majority ip the territory will beolose in 
the neighborhood of 20,000. It is report
ed here to-day that the demoorats are 
holding back the returns of seven ooan
ties in Devils Lake region for the pur
pose of swelling the Day vote and 
impairing Gifford's majority, Several 
thousand railroad bands are at work in 
the neighborhood, and it ia believed an 
attempt will be made to dootor the re-
turns and swell the vote. - No estimate 
has been reoeived here of the vote from 
that seotion, and Day and Eagle can
not be found by wire and it is believed 
they have their' heads together working 
op a gigantic Boheme. Allen, ohair-
man of the territorial oommittee, has 
been notified to look out, and the. re
turns from those counties will be olose-
ly watched. The I>akota returning 
board ia democratic, and it would not be 
an impossible job to whip out the re
publican majority,. 

DAKOTA CONDENSATIONS. 

Sioux Falls oast a total vote of 1805. 
The'Bowdle Pioneer issues 1,000 oopiee 

weekly, 
Dtadwood polled 656 votes and Rapid 

City 956. 
There are twenty-six pupils enrolled 

in the Bowdle public sonools. 
Sang Lee, a Chinaman, died at Dead-

wood, of consumption, Sunday. 
Thifee serious runaways occurred' on 

one street in Sioux ^alta last week. 
The JXomestake. mine shipped east 

upwards of »125.000 in bullion, Wednes-
day. •' 

The population of Sioux Falls is es
timated to be in the neighborhood of 
8,000. 

A prairie, fira MiUtown last week 
burned several it^oks of hay for M. K. 
Bowen.. • ,;^ 

•ItisoIfiim8d':fchat bo4 moro than a 
ttree-foorths vote was polled in. Turner 
oonnty this year. 

Distriot court to* Psnnington oonnty 
will obnvene at Bapid City the 9th. 
There are fifty cases oa tho docket. 

•4---

NORTHERN NEBRASKA, 

Oreighton has a prohibition club. 
Hartington is a great hog market. 
Surprise parties are all the rage at 

Wakefield. 
Niobrara has a permanent and sub

stantial look. 
A teaohers' association will be held at 

Emerson the 13th inst. 
Four new houaeB are in prooess of 

ereotion at Hartington. 
Work on the new M. E. ohuroh at 

Coleridge is progressing. 
The town of Oonoord, in Dixon ooun-

ty, is having a little boom. 
A new round house and turn table are 

about completed at Ponoa. 
A horse thief esoaped from the Cedar 

county jail the other night. 
Hartington enjoyed its first torch 

light prooession last Wednesday. 
Bevival meetings are being held in 

the Wakefield Christian ohnroh. 
The Ransom dramatic oompany played 

to good houses at Ponoa last week. 
Organization sarvioes of the Homer 

Lutheran ohnroh were held last Sunday. 
The Presbyterians of Hartington have 

ordered new folding ohairs for their 
ohuroh. 

Kev.G. Vf. Olinger, of Bart oounty, 
was the prohibition oandidate for con
gressman. 

The finest school building in north 
Nebraska will be completed at Niobrara 
this month. 

The fall term of the distriot oourt tor 
Knox county has been adjourned to 
Deoember 7th. 
• Hartington looks forward to the es
tablishment of a Catholio college in 
the near fmtare. 

Evangelistic services of the W. C. T, 
U. were held in the Lutheran church at 
Ponoa Oct. 3lBt. 

A Mrs.-Bookman who has liyed at 
Ponoa for twenty-five yearo has lately 
moved to St. Helena. 

The yield of oorn in Cedar oonnty is 
not as large as last year but the quality 
makes up for the quantity. 

The new residenoe of the Catholic 
priest of Hartington is just oompleted 
and is a model of workmanship. 

The Congregational ohuroh at New. 
castle was burned last week. It was val 
ued at $1,500 and was partly insured. 

The first convention of the W. C. T. 
U. of Dixon county, was held in the 
reading room of Ponoa, on October 26th. 

D. Molntyro, of Oreighton, reoeived _ 
letter from a brother the other day from 
whom he had heard or known nothing 
for thirty-five years. 

Ponoa wants a railroad briJge at that 
plaoe but oonsoles itself with the 
thought that if it don't get it, that is a 
good plaoe for one any way. 

M. C. Joy, oounty attorney for Dakota 
oonnty, is the happy father of a pair of 
twin b&bies, a boy and a girl, both 
averaging seventeen pounds. 

Col, Baitd, of {Dakota Oity, who had a 
crippled arm was so unfortunate as to 
have it broken again at the wrist tho 
other day while playing with a pet 
horse. 

Oreighton Pioneer: Confirmation 
servioes were held in the Catholio ohuroh 
Tuesday by Bt. Rev. Bishop O'Connor 
and his assistants, sixty six persons 
reoeiving the sacrament. On Tuesday 
they visited the Bohemian settlement 
on the Verdigris and seventy were con
firmed. 

Two hundred and fifty hogs have died 
at Ponoa of hog oholera during the past 
two months. All of the aniiqals so far 
afflioted with thiB disease have been 
shipped in, there being no oases to speak 
of throughout the oonnty. Last year 
hog oholera prevailed in Dixon oonnty 
but it has been different this year ex
cepting in'a few instances. 

O. W. Primmer, , a prominent Cedar 
oounty fanlaer, was found wandering oil 
the prairie somti miles from his honie, 
after two or three days of mysterious 
absence, a short time ago. It was 
thought that he beoame suddenly de
ranged as he was in an irresponsible and 
pitiable oondition when found. He was 
taken to his home and the best of med
ical attention procured. It is hoped he 
may soon recover. 

B. G. Holt, a pioneer settler of TTnn-r 
oounty, attempted Buioide a short time 
ago by Bhoottng himself. Although 
instant death did not ensue, be was 
Very low at last aooounta, and probably 
oannot reaover. Po<>r health and 
business complications bad un
settled his reason. He, was 
universally respected. His dying 

[WKjuest w ss to be buriod with the 
Amenoao^ flag wrapped about him and 

i under the honors of the Gh A, B. 

the Various Owtnctsor Dakota. 
The following is a list of the members 

of tb > ioooming legislature, by districts, 
no fur as results have been announced. 
Republicans in roman aud democrats in 
italic: 

counoiii Jy* 
1st district—E V Erickso^Hji Union. 
2d distriot— E G Smith, of Tankton. 
3J distriot— T O Bogert, of Bon 

Homme. 
4th distriot—M Grigsby, of Minne

haha. 
6th district—J D Lawler, of Davison. 
6th distriot—1' 8 Martin, of Lake. 
7th distriot—G A Matthews, of Kings-
sry. 
8th distriot—John Cain, of Beadle. 
9th distriot—E W Foster, of Spink.' 
10th distriot— 
11th distriot—O D Mead, of Hughes. 
12th distriot—O H Sheldon, of Day. 
13th distriot—W Campbell, of Brown. 
14th distriot—8 P Wells, of Penning

ton ; F J Washabaugh, of Lawrenoe. 
15th distriot— 
16th distriot—H Galloway, of Cass. 
17th distriot— 
18 th district— " * 
19 th distriot—W T Rollins, of Grr.nd 

Forks. 
20th distriot—Roger Allen, of Walsh. 
21st distriot—R C Donovan, Pombina. 
22d district '1 -
23d distriot- /-

HOUSE. 
1st distriot—J V White, of Clay and 

F JR Aikens, of Lincoln. 
2d distriot—F A Morris and Jaoob 

Sohnaidt, of Hutchinson and J P Ward, 
of Turner. 

8d distriot—J G Jones, of Charles Mix. 
4 th — W B Bp.rkholder, of Minnehaha, 

E W Terrill, of McOook, and C I Milli-
more, of Heaeon. 

5th—T F Mentzer, of Davison and 
Boetius Sullivan, of Aurora. 

6th—J H Patten, of Miner, and John 
Hobart, of Moody. 

7th—A Harkins, of Deuel, and Wm 
Glendening, of Kingsbury. 

8th—Wilson Wise, of Sanborn, and D 
F Boyer, of Jerauld. 

9th—F O Mariner, of Spink, and W N 
Berry, of Olaik.' v- - : -"w, 

10th— ^ i ' 
11th—G C Cross, of Hyde, and J M 

Moore, of Sully, 
12th—O B Williams, of Grant, and O 

Gestley, of Codington. 
13th—W B Boggles, of Edmunds, and 

J, H Fletoher, of Brown, 
14th—5 P Romans and John D 

Patton, of Lawrence, and A S Stewart, 
of Fall Kiver. 

15th— , 
~16th—J, Btirrikam, and IP. J, 
Hawke, of Cass. 

17th-r- ^ ̂  \ 
18th— •••'*" ' ' " 
19th—L O.Wjman OBd W H Fellows, 

of Grand Forks, 
20 th—Mr. J£nsign,' of Ramsey, and 

Donald Stewart, of Walsh. 
21st—JoJin Bidlahe, of Pembina, and 

John Ely, of Bottineau. ^ ~ ' 
221— 
23d— ^ 

Minorities for GilTord and Day. 
The following fire-the majorities by 

counties for Gifford (.republican) and 
Day (democratic) for the office of dele
gate to oongress from Dakota. The 
figures are subject to change by com
plete returns, but they are near enough 
correct to indioate with tolerable aoou 
racy how the eleotion has gone: 

Majorities. 
. < f *"! j. * 

, Gifford. Day. 
Stutsman.. 250 
La Moure 700 
•Ramsey 319 
Traill goo 
Nelson 500 
Oasa- 1,400 
Beadle 900 
Hughes 
Walsh 
Grand Forks 
Pembina.... 
Yankton 
Union , 

250 

"786 

Spink...., 
Dickey 
Davison 
Miner 
Brown 
Sanborn 
Douglas 
Kingsbury. 

60). 
227 
600 
15 

600 
300 
425 
700 
400 
600 

42 

'*250 

Brookings 700 
200 

Hyde 150 
Turner 731 
Hutchinson 1,000 
Hanson.. 195 
Minnehaha. 1,500 
Olay 875 
Jerauld 500 
Lake..— 600 
Deuel 591 
•Moody 873 
Codington 225 
Lawrenoe 649 
Lincoln. 800 
MoOook..-. 15 
Towner ...... 
Ward 45 
Foster..... 145 
Griggs BOO 
Bansom 614 
Burleigh 
Aurora. 158 
Bap Homme 
Pennington 214 
Brule 

TotalB 21,299 

MRS. STEWART'S WILL 

50 

200 

*112 

150 

804 

PI 

TUe Various Bequests or tbe Ex-Mll-
llonolre's Widow. 

New York, Nov. 1—Tho will of Mrs. 
Oornelia M. Stewart, wife of the late 
millionaire dry goods merchant, was 
filed for probate to-day by ex-Judge 
Horace Basset], Henry Hilton's son. 
Citations were immediately issued to the 
heirs and next of km made returnable 
November 13th. Mrs. Stewart bequeaths 
$20,000 per year daring lifa to her 
brother Charles P. Clinch; to eaoh of her 
sisters, Ann, Emma, and Jnlia Olinob, 
she leaves an annuity of $10,000 a year; 
tci her nieue Sarah N. Smith sho leaves 
$2,600,000; to Cornelia 8. Bnliler she 
leaves $2,000,000, and to eaoh of her 
ohildren, Lawrenoe and Charles Butler 
$50,000; to Kate A. Smith, $200,000; to 
eaoh of tbe remaining ohildren of Sarah 
«. namely, Loaiss, Bessie and James, 
$100,000; ohildren of her deceased sister 
Louise,(formerly wifo of Charles E. 
Butler), namely, Boaalie, Ellec, Virginia, 
Felian, Maxwell, Presoott, $50,000. All 
tbe rest of the estate, real and i>ersoBal, 
she bequeaths to Charles J. Clinch, now 
of Pans, a&£ Henry Hilton, of this oity. 

None of the legacies are to be payable 
ant«l three yeais from tbe final probate 
ot tilts will, nor any of the annuities until 
nix months after eaoh probate. The 
executors to the will are Uhas. J. Cliuoh 
and Henry Hiitou.The will is dated July 
2,1877.She revokes the bequest of Heury 
Hilton of one half of tier residuary 
est&tq and instead bequeaths bim one 
halt of the residue ot tier property aud 
estate in trast, to reoeive, hold, mauuge, 
control, sell and apply the came to the 
completion of the Stewart Memorial 
ohuroh now in oourse of erection t>t 
Garden City, Long I«l»nd, and to 
supply it with all necessary tu make it a 
free obnroh and oatnedrul for tbe 
Protestant Episcopal obnroh for the 
diocose ol Long Island, N. Y„ to endow 
it with suah money no will maintain it 
forever, with a provision for tbe bisbop 
of the diaoeBo and a«6istaut[to constrnot 
and endow wich money saffioient to 
sustain them iorever, two buildings, to 
be used as B'jhools and seminaries to be 
attaohed tc snob cathedral, and to erect 
other buildings as the cathedral sclnols 
and seminaries may require. All tbef>e 
buildings are to be erected on Mrs. 
Steward's land, known as Homestead 
Pla?ns. Tbe buildings, when oompleted, 
ar-'j to be conveyed to the use forever of 
the Protestant jBpisoopal ohurch of the 
diooese of Long Island, or to the Cathe
dral of the Inoarnation in the diooese of 
Long Island. If any heir beoomes a 
party to any proceedings to interfere 
with tbe will tbe provision in the will in 
his or her favor is to be oanoelled. 

The last oodioil is dated November 30, 
1885. After stating that a oathedral and 
St. Paul's sohool at Garden Oity has 
been oompleted and endowed, revokes 
all former olanses to the will and oodioils 
thereto exoept that the trustee is 
empowered at bis discretion to build 
and endow a seminary of learning for 
women as desoribed in previous codicils, 
and to ereot suob other institutions and 
buildings oonneoted with the cathedral 
as may be neoessary. The absolute title 
of the property iB vested in a legatee to 
oonvey and transfer the property in 
aooordanoe with the provisions of tho 
will and oodioils. 

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED. 

Barker's new building, oorner of Far-
nam and Fifteenth streets, Omaha, was 
destroyed by fire last night. Lose, 
$40,000. 

There were earthquake shakes yester
day at Washington, Augusta, Charleston, 
Columbia and Raleigh, all occuring 
about noon. 

The president yesterday appointed 
Geo. W. Baxter, of Cheyenne, Wyoming 
territory, to be governor of Wyoming 
territory, vice Franoie T. Warren, sus
pended. 

The aeoretary of the interior baa af
firmed the decision of Commissioner 
Sparks in tbe oase of OrowBton vs. Seal 
of Grand Forks, Dakota, holding service 
oontest notioe by registerud letter suf
ficient service. 

In accordance with the "order of 
Master Workman Butler 1,500 beef kill
ers employed in Armour's packing house 
yeaterday, joined tho strikers already 
out in making a demand that their em
ployers should re-establish the eight 
hour working day. 

Gen. Middleton, commander of the 
militia of the dominion, reports that he 
will recommend that the Gatling guns 
now held by A and B batteries be trans 
ferred to two infantry sohools, and that 
additional Gatlings be purchased to sup
ply on# to eaoh infantry sohool. He be
lieves that after a thorough study of the 
Amerioan weapon that it oould he made 
serviceable in the bands of tho militia. 

The will of the late Henrietta Lennox, 
disposing of $19,000,000 worth of prop
erty, was offered for probate in New 
York yesterday. After giving the bulk 
of her fortune to relations, she leaves the 
Lennox library, a peioe of land on 
Seventieth street and $100,000 to the 
board of foreign missions of the Presby
terian ohuroh of America $50,000 eaoh, 
the Amerioan bible society $25,000 and 
several other oharitiea $10,000 and less 
sums. 

Jno H.Queal & Co 
• '  Dkalebs in 

JXS 

LUMBER 

Lath, Shingles, 
40-. It 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 
is 
^ Lime, Coal ir*Tr 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
Ea»t fourth and Loouit Etroets, 

-xh Des Moires, Iowa. I 

•^"Tard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad traoke. Yr.nkton, Dakota. 

SHAVING 
SETS, 

COMBB. 
BBP8HE8. 

Christmaa 
and 

New Years 
1888 1887, 

OHOCKBBY. 
GIASSWABK 

LAMPS, 
OHAN'IilEBB 

M. Ward, Ralph 

I"; « j* 
SjbsS Third street, Yankton Dalwh^^^ 

CHINA HALL. 

Drugs, 
Ohemieala, 

Toilet 
Aiiiolei, 

Fine 
Go a 
a 

Lowest 
Prioe*. 

Bay Bnm, 
Bur Oil, 

Ohoioe 
Perfumery. 

Good Fire -Wood 

FOR SALE, BX 
U 

Fred. PfafF; Drayman. 

jLtsmwTs WAiiTa» rem 

z^STOCK-DOCTOPi 
iy Prjf. 1. rimil ind Dr. i. M. UEKa, Y.S. 116 EutlT •"f; i lM.uloredP.CMI UMl PagM. ForT>nni.(Uooi>PArj 

ftr><l "Evtncts fh>m ARnU'Bcpatta,1* adjrew. K. D. 
TuoxnMM fBBljiiija to, it rimU. ko. vsiw Ve5 

C^IIPUTEi 

£3 

MARK. 

ECZEMA ERADICATED. 

Gentlemen—Tt Is fine yon to Bay that I tlilnk I am entirely Well of ccitema after having 
talicn Swift's Specific. I have been troubled wicii it wry htuo in my race since last spring. 
At tlio beginning of cold weather last fall it made a slight appearance, but went away and 
bas never returned. S. S. S. no doubt broke it up: at least it put my syBtem in good condition 
and I got well. It also benefited my wife groatly in case of sick hcadachc, and made a perfect 
cure of a breaking out on my little three ycijr old daughter last summer. _ 

• Watldnsville, Ga.. Feb. 13,1886. Rev. JAMJSS Y. M. MORRIS. 
Treatise on Blooa and Sldn Diseases mailed free. 

Tils Swift Srscrrrc Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 

1878 1886 

J. C. Mormann, 

Carpi/teil lEIa.rcl'wa.re Store 

FINE LIN13 OF 

HEATING & COO ING STOVES. 
Also, a good line! of Builders and Shelf Hardware. Also, Pumps 

and Pump Fixtures always on hand. 

CAPITAL STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA 

CT'OOOD TINSHOP oonneoted with store._g3l 

X. 
Keeps the largest ook of | 

Boots ds Slices' 
^ ' IN DAKOTA; also, 

Hat>s, Caps, (Cloves and Men's 
-fi Hosiery Is Agent for 

E. C. Bnrt, Reynolds Bros., lieed and Weaver 
and J. & J. Cousins fine Shoos for L adies, Gents and 

Children; Burt & Packard, Burt & Mears and 
Stacy-, Adams & Co's. Fine Shaes for Men. 

Sign ot the ) 
BUFFALO HEAD) li PILES, Yankton 

5>ff£%E'rrar coTlaa 

' JOHN A. WEELS. 

JOHN A. "WEEKS. 

'^ETTSCD. eb 

JOHN A, 'WEEKS. 

$3.00 

Will purchase a splendid 

pair ot Men's Call Button 

congress L&ced Shoes at the 

popular Shoe Store of 

. JOHN A. WEEKS. 

LADIES FINE KID 

and Goat button Shoes in 

great variel y, from $3>00 to 

$3,50, at Jtho popular Shoe 

Store of JOHN A. WEEKS. 

Girls, Boys and Infants Shoes at 
very low prices at the popular Shoe 
Store of JOHN A. WEEKS. 

J* . s 
: "w % 
a. ^ 1 

•> * ?
k 

•6*. * % f * 

Dealerjjln > 'a'1 

-Sir- 4 

BUILDERS^ HARDWARE 
GarlpLd Stoves,gBuck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 

WoodStock. Wagon and Carri
age Hani ware, &e, J •" 

Sl.^toaawaoJ.tlx'^g-cugyllaia 1 

7 Garden Implements,  

THIRD STREET, - - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

J* ^ ^ ' fr 

r
' 

BoyiU.#ont 

Thanhssiviait I'lociumati 
WDShiDgtoc, Oot. 31-TLu Joiliiiri 

President Oleveland'a proolaa 
designating 'LharsJay, Novembw . 

b a day of thftub^iving ami prg,^ 
A proclamation: liy the m»J;, ' 

tbe tinitea States, it uuh 1JUk b^6t 

ouetoui of tlio people ot tif0 r " 
States, ou tue duy iu each jeutetu. 
Bet opart for tue purpuse by 
executive, to aokuuwlodge tue R °N 
and nieri-y of (iod, uuj to 
continued cure aud proteetioo i,7i 
observance ot eaoh Custom I' 
Olevolund, preaidont ol tho' It ^ 
States, du hereby designate uuil"^ 
apart Thureduy, the 25th day 0( fatfe 33£\ 
vtrnber lnstaut to be observed and X havel&eted 
»8 "d"y ,ot ^u^iviiiK and pt'>arket. he 1 
Ou that day let ail onr people fa,iVd the zt^mbe 
their accustomed etaplcyuioia - p, 
assemble in their n«iial places of 
to give thanks to the linler of the • 
vereo for our oontinued eujoymtDt li 
the blessings of free government |0, 
renewal of basiness prosperity tbron* 
ont our land, for the return which k 
rewarded the labor of those who till it! 
soil, aud for onr progress as a pJM 
all thai makes tbe nation great. £ 
while we oontemplate the infinite pon " i 
of Ood in earthquake, Hood and atom 
let the gratefnl hearts ot thoBe who W ̂  '- r 
been shielded from harm, throw1 '•* kL~ ' 
His meroy, be turned ia eymptb To thaUoma 
and kindness toward fioae ^snt), Okaada: 
have saffered His viBitotionAaienoj: 61 th< 
Let os also in the midst o! w'Oid gas girmr^ 
thanksgiving, remember the poor prepared, eho' 
needy with oheerfnl gifts and alms itve gramme ( 
that onr servioe may, by deeds of aharitr (' 
be made acseptable in tbe sight of 
Lord. HS>" 

In witness whereof, I have heranntf^ 
set my hand aud caused the seal ol tl» . ^ 
Unitea States to be affixed. These uil&sl 

Done at the oity of Washington, Ha®54® 9*. ̂  *c 

first day of November, in the yearolosS^SHXiSf^P1 

Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
eighty-six, and of the independence Cjta,nt ih®se 

a 

United States of America the one hts 
dred and eleventh. 

QBOVBB CLEVELAND, Proeident 
T. F. BAYARD, Seoretary of State. 

HVOH J. Oakfbi 
Attorneyiat 

A O-fiLR.3D. 
To nil who are sufforlng from tlio erron 

tndlacrotlons ot youth, nervous Traikncss, ear'i ^ 
decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send niedpj LAW 
that will euro you ,FKEE OF CHARGE. Thlspu -1 * 
remedy was discovered by a missionary In Sonis f 
Amorlca. Send a solf-addrossod envelope toibi. 
Kev. Joseph T. Inmak, Station D, Nem r«RIC^| 

SCOTT'S 

EHHULSIM 
OF POSE COD LIVER OIL )OHN|> 

w'SbiT 
Lnoins and «x 
wmmete. and 
Eaukton ootmt] 

DoaglM ayepu 

ATI 

Almost as Palatable as MIIL xoai Bstai 
The only preparation of COD LITER OIL tbtt 

tan be taken readily and tolorated for a long lint 
by delicate stomachs. i 

ASP AS A ItEMEDY FOlt CONSPWPTlOir, 
BC110Ft'L0ll8 AFFECTIONS. ANAEMIA, 0t)i. 
EBAL DEBILITY, COUtiHB AMD THROAT 12-
t-ECTlOJIS. and all WASHNtl DISORDERS 
CHIIiBltKN it In morreHong In ltg malt*. 

Preacrlbed and endorsed by the best Phyilolou 
inttie countries of tho world! For Snl« liy all Wniggtitii. »-

forPamphJoton Wftfttmg Diueasei*, Ad* 
drus, SCOTT BOWft'E, Kev Ynk> 

ilttor 
Offii 

TANKTON 

rpAKEN DP-By the Bubaoriber on his pren- • . TOBUi 
x isea in Broadway in the oity of Yankton. ' 
on.Friday, Aovembor 6, 1SS6, one red»ni i' 
white heifer, and one white ateer. Theovnei _ 
ia requested to nail, prove property, pa; n 
ohargea and take the animals away. T. 

„ . JOHN 8AT0RI. 
Tankton, Hov. B, 1888. 4'2-3* Collfldt 

T M PORT A NT—Auotiou e^le of blooded and j 
hio^ gfitHA nhnrf hnrn aaM.Ia AtiH farm and 

J: no ay» , ,. 
order of Mr. ThomaB Marshall. Se« posten 

l^. 

high grade abort horn cattle and farm and . 
drivine horses at the Yankton anction mart, on "'4 NKlX/£l 
Saturday, November 13, at 2 • clock p. m. By r -

and f uture advertisements. 
3. G. BKNNETT, Auotioneer. Offioi 

lN abnnn 
*• eatate a 
AND. 
ina. 

omptly sen 

Befereni 

A Resolution 
For the oonatrnotion of a sidewalk on the 

north aide of Fifth street alone and in 
front of lota 9 and 10, block 46. in that part 
of the city of Yankton knuvrn as Central 
Yankton. 

Be it resolved by tho Mayor and Council of tin 
Oity of Yankton: 

Section 1, That it is, and ia hereby decUwrf 
necenaary, that the following sidewalk mb* _____ 
be oonstraoted in the said city of Yankton, w-
wit: On the north aide of Fifth atieet alone  ̂ M |Y 

a n d  i n  f r o n t  o f  l o t a  0  a n d  1 0 ,  b l o c k  i 8 ,  O o n t t a l  j |  C I  | |  

^SeoUrai a. That aaid sidewalk shall be ail 
feot wide, the outer edge thereof to be laid 
upon the curb line of aaid Fiffi street, 1* feet 
distant from the adjaoent lota above describ
ed; and the aaid sidewalk shall be constructed 
of wood and in all respecta in aooordanoe with 
the requirements of the ordinancea of the city, 
and plans and specification* to bo prepared by. 
the oity engineer, and approved by the mayor 
and oounoil. The said aidewalkB alongside, or 
in front of any of the aforeBaid lota, situated 
on a oorner, made by the intersection of two 
streets, shall be extended to tbe ourb line of 
the crossing street, or so aa to meet and oon-
neot with any. sidewalks now laid down, or 
that may be laid down hereafter, npon such 
crossing streets. 

Seotion 8. That the ooBt and expense ef 
making the aforesaid improvements shall be 
defrayed by apeoial tax, to be levied npon tbe 
aforesaid lota, or parts of lots, bounding or 
abutting on tho Bame, in proportion to tbe 
feet front of the Baid lots or parti of lota so 
abounding or abutting. 

Seotion 4. That Baid sidewalk may be laid : crri, 
on an approximate grade to conform to the .. VV JD 
surfaoe of the ground, as designated in the 
aaid plans and specifications to be prepared by 
the city engineer. 
. Seotion 5, That this resolution shall bo ptib-

lushed for four consecutive weeks in the official 
newspaper of the oity. 

Adopted November 1, 1886. 
B. 11.0'BHIEN. Oity Clerk. 

Approved this third day of November. 1888. 
novMw O. J. B. HA.MBIS, Mayor-

Douglas 

aUt 

llmmigax 

th the hgto 
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John Lang:, 1 
j< mm- MS W.f • J 
- y sf i ir 
" : f'' ; 

Artistic^ Painter f 

'Ire, 

Boaine 

i A v & 

AND DECORATOK. 

IS* 

L 
latest and finest design* in interior 

deooration. VBbop on Douglas avenue* 
between Third and Fourth streets/xankton, 

JOHN LAMa. 

Fralt 
Oi 

Yankton College. 
VODSIH IKAK BBQDiS SBFTBHBBB 
"ii. 1). 1885. Collegiate, Scientific 
and English eonraea. Preparatory depart
ment . Instrumental andvoov muaio. Paint-
tng and Drawing- Bxpeneea low. 

JOSEPH WABD. President. 

Money to LoanR; 
—ATA— ••• r . •• 

FAIR BATE OF INTBIITEST 

Owih on hand. J E. T. WHITE-
iiE« 

TIBNTISVRY. DENTISTS 1 
ff Dr. W. H. H. BBOWMt, DentJafc,, Cnioa 
Block, Yanlcton JTrtab gas always en hand« 


